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Inexpensive Coats
A Special Display

A SEE THE WINDOWS THEN COME IN

Though the prices are astonishingly little tht'.e has

been no sacrifice of quality or style or workmanship.

Matcvials in every case are standard a,nd stylish

AND ALL WOOL; the colorings are just what you

want. The models havo snap and sensibility; and the

tailoring shows a sincere appreciation of its responsi-

bility.

For those of limited purse and those who need an

extra coat to wear whoa a finer one would bo out of

place these are the best values offered in years.
A Good Coat for as little as $8.50

Others at $12.50, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Unusually Good. Values $15 to $35
Capo coat of fine wool
Velour; saddle stitched
and silk lined.
Special price, $30

DISTINCTIVE NEW FROCKS FOR WOMEN
Providing for every occasion of the Spring and Summer calendar street frocks and tea

time frocks, frocks to dance and dine in, and a host of original styles for, all manner of sports,
whatever your needs, whatever your type and howevtv exacting your taste. Here you will find
exclusively designed models that will express your own personality with unmistakable charm.

Sporty coat of fine
Chinchilla in bright

' colors.
Special price $23.00.

Crepe Knit Silk $3.40 yd

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

SPRING
And all it Implies

Youth and daintiness and crisp new frocks, who can resist
these?
And in the Spring, how one longs for a smart new corset, as
dainty as the new dresses, light in weight, designed to give

.freedom of movement and assuring those fashionable new lines
one admirer!
Let us show you our new models in

ifSrner's
Brassieres

We have styles for all figures at prices to suit every pocket-boo- k.

A Warner's Corset is Guaranteed.
It may be washoj to.be as good as new.
It never loses its fine contours.

- Prices $1.50 up. Brassiers 48c up.

40 inch

45 inch Imported Organdie 8oc
- Best grade, all colors

Renfrew Devonshire Cloth 3c yd
32 inches wide, fast colors

Pepptvell Sheeting 45c yd
Bleached 9-- 4 wide

Medium Grade Sheeting 35c yd
Bleached 9-- 4 wide

40 inch Georgette Silk 98c

32 inch Imported Zephyr Ginghams 45c

Toile DuNord Gingham 17c yd
' - . 27 inches wide

L L Unbleached, good quality 10c

36 inch muslin

Hopfe Bleached Muslin 13 yd

Everest Best Shirting 13 yd

Stevens All Linen Crash 23c yd

Best Table Oil Cloth 28c yd

40 inch Curtain Marquesette 29c '

32 inch Amoskeag Apron Check Gingham 14c

Mens Best Work Shirts 85c

Mens Knit Union Suits ffoc

Munslng Union Suits are so fine in" quality as to satisfy the
most particular persons, so perfect in fit as to be absolutely
comfortable, and so moderate in price that everyone can afford
them. This is the only store in town selling them

FOR MEN, WOMEN; BOYS, GIRLS; INFANTS
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NATIONAL
Gingham Week
April 22 to 29

A special effort will be made
all over the country to' call peo-
ple's attention to. the beauty of
and economy in buying GOOD"
GINGHAMS.

The Gingham styles are beau,
tiful this season and the kinds
we quote below are all fast
color.
Wm. Anderson's 3a inch.'. ..50c
Bates 3a inch ..... 35c
Renfrv Madras, 3a inch. . . .35c
Dunwoodie Gingham, 32 in. 99c
Noxall Gingham, 3a inch.... 35c
Gold Bond, aj inch. . . ,19c yard

SPECIAL Solid all Leather
Elk Shoes, while they last, only

$3-8-

Quality Store

r it filed suit against Bradshaw and
h" . bondsmen, alleging that the money
v 3 illegally retained by Bradshaw.

the private inspection fund of
thf suite grain inspection department,
ai'd that part of it xhad been used to- -
V . .r..n- I've. Valary of certain

The su-- p

v rimrt recently sustained Gov-c-::- -r'

Hyde's ouster of Bradshaw as
st .te grain and warehouse ' commis-
sioner.

Lower price for 1922 at Blacks.

Union Suit You

variety of styh smt bbrics I- -

Bi?ds,haw Wins in Suit for Recovery
of $13,000 in Fees.

Jefferson City, April 15. Circuit
Judge J. G. Slate Saturday decided in

'avur of James T. Bradshaw of Kan-

sas City in the suit fii'ed by Attorney
General fiarrett to recover more than
$ij,ooo from Bradshaw as fees col-

lected through the private inspection
fund.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Edward Davis, an-

nounced an appeal . to the supreme
court from Judge Slate's ruling. Bar- -

Let Munsingwear

!

KNOW YOUR STORE

The Butler Weekly Times
AND

THE BATES COUNTY RECORD
Printed on 1'liurnUay of each week

BOBT. t). ALLEN K.lltor Ri,d Mjr.
m T

Kntered at the Pout office or Htitler, .Mo,

M lecotid-clas- s mall unit tor.

$1.50 PER YEAR

Thursday, April 20, iqji

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to make the fol- -j

lowing announcements, suuji -

action of the Democratic primary: us

.Wot Recorder of Deeds:

W. A. BAKER
Pleasant Gap Township

P. L, SH ELTON
Walnut Township

CHAS. ARGENBRIGHT
Mt. Pleasant Township

P. E. gERRV
kt. Pleasant Towiship

Circuit Clerk:

.C. C SWARENS
New Home Township

LEWIS KEELE
Mt. Pleasant Township

Wot County Ckrk:

V RICHARD W. MARCH
- ' Osage Township

C W. RAY

Wot Prssidhjg Jndfs Coonty Court:

"; ;': t.,d. embree ,
7:; Summit Township

Tattoo J

Judgp County Court, North District:

W. P. BLACK
Mound Township

Per State Senator!
SAMUEL M. S.VODGRASS

Cedar County

DoNT ROCK THE BOAT

Democrats who are espousing the
canst of their favorite candidates in
the approaching primaries should
bear in mind that a divided party at
the election in November means a lit-

tle moreof the Harding, Hyde, Hard
Tinges and High Tax burden that is

?en now weighing so heavily tipoi"

Make the fight for the nomina-

tion of the candidate of your choice.

That is Democracy. But the wise

voter will make his fight with the suc-

cess of his party at the election al-

ways in view. 'The . success (
of th

Democratic party offers the only re
lief from the present extravagant,

administration. Don't
rock the boat.

GeMeAL MOteS

A cat in Birmingham, Ala., proud

possesor of five kitten., adopted two
baby rats given her a a food and is

now raiding her strange family in
peace and amity-- .

f

1 he Unftcd States treasury Satur-

day paid out about $150,000,000 to
hundreds of thousands of holders of

fourth Liberty bonds as the semi an
nnital interest on "these obligations.

Otis Spivey. Marlm. Tex, 14, was
YV, wW sentenced to one year if.
the penitentiary for the murder of C.

W. Kannenberg. school teacher. The
testimony aleged that Spivey struck
Kannenberg with an iron bar after the
teacher had kept htm after school.

t A .New York bootlegger, giving his
occupation as "professional," paid
more than $.',000 income tax to the
United States and the United States
took it!

John Duval Dodge, Detroit million-
aire must stanj trial in the circuit
court at Kalamazoo, Mich., Monday
in answer to a charge of carrying and
possessing liquor, despite - a small
legal technicality which haicome up
in the proceedings, if was stated at
t h : court there 'Friday.

m .

What appeared ' early Saturday af-

ternoon as' a certain agreement be-

tween delegates at the economic par-

ley at Geneva on the question of Rus-

sian debts was made rather doubtful
isitcr i" the day by .the growing recal-

citrance of soviet representatives.
Final consummation of an agreement
under which. Russia- - wa expected to
recognize the' validity of the ofd al-

lied obligations was expected q be
ftcUi'cd. Such an agreement, if
reached, would be a decided victory
for Lloyd George, who' hopes to
lUiike successful conclusion of the
debt transactions, preliminary to for-

mal recognition of Russia in an agree-

ment in which the European nations
would pledge themselves' not to at-

tack one another.

Reports that a $100,000 "slush fund"
had been raised to buy favorable ver-

dicts in two recent trials 'of 'labor
leaders, on criminal charges in Chicago
were being investigated Friday by tne
state's attorney. A man said to be

high in labor circfes is being sought,
if was alleged,' as the ' chief of the
band of "fixers" involved in the rais-

ing and dispensing of the fund. '..The
recent confession of Henry J. Smith,

a juror in the panel which acquitted
Simon former head of the
Chicago' building trades council, of
charges of graft vandjentortion, that
us was paid $lx for a verdict I. ac
"ttal is said to h ve led to the

At Iwse-fsh- rJi ' tessAT

Kxtcnsioiv fur two years of the .?

per cent immigration quota law was
voted by acclamation by the senate
Saturday afternoon. Under this measu-

re-, a foreign nation can send here
only 3 per cent as many imm-

igrants as it hag national already in

lh-- s country.

Finding themselves ' tiou..erlt
when their train reached Tofeki
e!.rly Thursday morning. Judge W.

U. Smith of Tope!;a, general attorney
fcr the Santa Fc, and B. F. Ottcm,

St. Louis railroad official,, successful-
ly pleaded their case with the con

ductor and the Pullman coach they
occupied was sidetracked. In the
nijjhj someone had stolen tiic men's

personal effects and trousers.

A number of American drivers of

nl;ef wagons in ' Russia have been

ki'W in the streets by the famished,

populace, who seized the horses foil

food, according to rcpqrts received

tcday by American relief organiza-

tions, in Paris from the Ufa, Bashkct1

and Tchyltubiti famine districts. Two

diners for the American relief ad-

ministration were killed this weeki the

reports id.

The Turkish . nationalists have

opened n offensive against the

liVfctks lover most of the Anatolian
hcttlc front,' according to advices re-

ceived from Smyrna Thursday., All

of the Turkish attacks were repulsed

with considerable losses, according to

a communique issued by Greek hea-
dquarter. The Greek Catholics at
Smyrna are reported to have sVmt a
communication to Rome aking the

Vatican to mediate for peace.

The government's1 war contract
claim of more than 9 million dollars
against the Lincoln Motor Company
of Detroit, wilt be pressed to a de

ciiion in the federal court at Detroit
without delay. Attorney General
Dangherty declared Friday after
conference with President Harding s
the White House. ost is-ff-l h
asked,' Dsirry te'Vf f pe'
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Study the Underwear Problem
You will find Ifunsing leads, odu'. foUow. This is a broad

assertion, but nevertheless it true, and we are ever ready to)
prows it No brand of underwear has gained the confidence of oar,

.patrons like the famous Munatng garments. Our txada domaada
: the best on the market when it comes to. isndorwear, end that Is

why we handle Manning. We know there is sstiuftBkw in every
thread of h, and oar customers come again. Mussing; UndJ.woar

. is dainty and fine enough for the most faatiQkua, and the price hi
so moderate that all persons may .enjoy tin ssidmwsst of Uk' qoaBty. - Munsing. stands on hs own merits, nd we know that Jf

ii you once wor n you wffl haw bo other bread. '
: - -

Our stock comprises largo
. buy oarry and fn; far.lao hot" Fire broke out storeroom'

the basement of tiw national Capitol
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